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L4ST HOURS OF JOHN RANDOLPH oF nOANOKa. hi
s

Deposition of Dr. Parrish--continued. t
it seemed as if his disposition to criticise on the

pronunéaîtion of words could tnt be restrained under
any circumstatices of bodily suffer:ng or immediatew
danger of death. The slightest deviaton from lhis
standard of pr9priety must be met a'nd corrected. Inc
the application. of words to convey ideas, he was ex--
tremely exact. He once remarked to me, the Frencb
wus a vile linguage, yet it was preferable to any o-s
ther for-treat;es and public documents, because èvery
Word waa in is sexact place-' ne doub, meaning -

there it stands.' He told me, in a plaintive tone, that P
bis popr Jqhn was worn down with fatiuIle, and com-
pelled to goto' bed. A most attentive substitute t
supplied his place; but neither he nor 1 was like John',r
who krewuwhere té place bis hand on any thing in a
large quantity of beggege prepared for the Europesi
voyage; the pilient was greatly distressed in breathing
in consequence qi difcult expectoration, and request-
èd me, at ly nektvl'sit, to bring instruments Io per-
form thaope ratiou ôf branchotomy,for t eould not
live qnles relieved Yet iWthe same interview; he
dirfeç41a certain sewepaper to behrought to him. It
*as found, after a difficult search. He put on his
aî)ttacls; as he sat prqpped up in be.1, turning over
the papr. several 'titnes, iand exarrined it carefully: P
then placed.hie finger on a part he had selectedandy
handed it to me,- with a request that A should read'
iI A washeaded, 'Cherokee.' In thecourse of read-
ing i came to the ,ord 'omnipotence. I gave itd
the full sound, omnipotence. He. checkedmeinstantlyn
-repeatinrg it, according to Walker. I offered my
reasons for probâueing it'as A did. He did not rebut,a
but quickly sai4) 'ass on.' Not long afler, Ipro'
inountced the word impetus' with the e long. I hesi-
tated on bis criticism: and in an inquiring and doubtfUl
tone repeated the woïd as lie pronounced it. He sharp,
]y repeated, s<There can be no doubt of it.' An im-
mediate acknowledgment of the reader, that he stóeda

ted4 Wstiafy.tcorrectd. apela t hay e critie, aMd the piece
was concluded. A now observed to him, there wa#aP
great dei of sub iityn he composition. He di-c
rectly referred me te the Mosaic account of creation,r
and repeated,1' Let there be light,and there was light.,
' There is sublimity.' Hé spoke, in this interview, of
the slanders and lies that Lad been published against
him in the rewspapers. Even bis donestic arrange-
ments, bis slver Ciups, &c. had been noticed, when
every one might know-that silver was more econom-
ical than highly-fibished china or rut glass, that was
liable to be broken. .I helieve the patient never ftully
relinquished his hold on life, until the day lie died.
It is true, he had often said lie was dying; he must
die-or words to that effect; but these were ratherf
to be considered as the ebullifions of a niorbidly irri-c
table mind. The hope ofgettingoff t'o Europe, 9tillr
lingered "ith him. in proof :will state, thatper.t
haps on the third day of my #ttendance, he inforned
me that he intended to go on to New-York the nexi
morning, and wished my bill to be left at the bar.
I uniderqtood it ta be his intentiunto embark at New-
York for Europe. Inst'id of going in the morning,
as he expert ed, ie .was so extremely ill in the niight
that I was called trom bd to visit him. Fie also re-t
quested me to have some sulphate of morphio, which1
he had in his possession as a pure imported article,
divided into papers of one grain each. This was
doue by my direction et the ApothJecaty store of
Charles Elis, No. 56 Cheaput Atreet, who put up myt
prescriptions for the patient. The morning of the day
tbat John Randolph died, I received an early and aii
urgent message to visit him. Severál persons were iii
the ronm, but soon left it, except his tervant Joh,
who appeared affected at the situation of his dying mas-
ter. î remarked to John soon after I arrived, that I
bad seen his master very low several limes before and
he bad revived, and perhaps he would again. The1
patient directly said,' John cnows better than tbat.'-q
The interviewof this morning was peculiarly impres-1
site. I had not been long with him before he looked i
at me with great intensity, arnd said in a very earnet
and distinct manner,' I confirmn every disposition in my
will,especially that respecting my slaves, whom I have
manumitted. and for whom I have made provision,.

This declaration was to nie alt!ogether unexpected.
It involved a subuject which in our previous interviews
had never been touched. At as ene I should not

bave introduced. .A assured him I was rejQiced to he upon this errand, should be careful to make reaidy the
uch a declaration fiom him. He appeared anxious w;y ta bis second, as tliat harbinger did for bis first
o impress it on my mind. Soon after this A proposeid oming. For, the preparations are in both cases the
o go for a short time to attend an urgent message fe- same; making guilty people sensible of their sins, re-
ceivedjust beforel left home, assuring my patient I proving open wickedness, uumasking hypocrisy, bea.
would return as speeddy as possi:e. He positively 'ig down spiritual pride; importuing men to repen-
)bjected tu my leaving bim-9 You must not go; yop ance, by representing, with a faithful zeal, the hor-
pannot, you shail not eave me.' He called to is ser- rible mischiels and dreadful conclusion of a wicked
rant Jon to take cýre that the doctorAid not leave course of life, and the terrors of that Master, who, at
he room, and John accordingly locked the door and his coming to purge the floor, will not fail to separate
oQn reported, 'Master, A have loked the doou, aad nost nieely between the wheat and the chaff, and urn

got the key in my pocket; the doctor ca.'t go now.' the latter with unquenchable fire. We shall do well
My proposai te lenve him for. a short tinye even pn a to take the Baptist for an example of our conduct tooy
promise of return, evi$4ntly iritated bio for a moment. 'in giving weight ta our doctines by a life of -evere
lt may show thetuatioq of bis miid, when i state vittue, by boldly'rebuking vicp, even îq thegrestest,
hat in the moment of excitement te which AIYe, wben duty and a fit opportunity call us to it; and if
referred, he uaid,,' if you do je you need mot retitrn,' by this we fall unuder théir diipleasure, suffering with a

. appealed to him a to the propriety of sucb in constancy lhke his; and, evern by our deathb, bearinu;
rder, inasmuch asAI was only desirous of.discharging testimodny tb Go'd and bis truth. These 'hingsroper..

my 4uty loWards anotber patient, who mght stand ly attended te, would make a mfghiy chang eve 1
n Dard of assisunce.U Hs mainer instantly canged a proflugate world.
and. he said, i retract tþat expression; and proþhly
a quarter of anboour aterwards, casting on gtt ue Fourth Sunday in Adveni.
expresive look ho again said; 'A retract that expres- Epistle. Phili. iv. 4.*Gospel.:St. John, i. 19.
ion.' I told hin.1 thought i uinerstood hims diatinctly

on the subject lie, bad4,communicated, and 1 presumned T o the renewed. seul notbing is 50O grievtu' as the
the w ull watld exlain itself fully. Hoerepli d in bis continual discovery whieh every del mnakes to him etf

peculiar way, ' No, you don't understand it: I know the evil of bis heart, and.the imperfection of bis best
you doni't. Ouur laws are extremely particularonhe works. He is not only 'Jlet and bindeted in running
subjet of slaves;-a will May manumt theun* buu¶ he race which is set before' him, but sore let; it-is a

provision for eir sbslquent ysupport requires that a source of deep distress bis abiding deficiency and cor-

declaration be mate in hepresence of atp t 'ite wit- ruption. He wili bde onstant therefçre in prayer to

ness; and it is requisite thatthe wituess after-hearug him, %sho can help Snd deliver him, thatLe would de
it ' fpeedilyPthe decIarationi.shtld continue, with tbe party aud i1 - 'eedilv.noer lodeaato hinid cntinue wh thgone art. nd The Epistle sets forth to the true bhliever the onlynever ]ose sight of hirm until he. sa gone or dead. Yeu sr t n oslto hc ecne• 'i

are a good witness fer John; -ou see the propriety ad s "jo i
importance of your remaining with me-your patients life, vhen it bids him 'Rejoice in the Lord ulway!'
must make allowances for your situation.' A 1aw and Yes, here is bis juy, that although in himself a thing
felt the force of the eppeal. The interest of the of earth and of tine, bis interests %re bound up
scene iacreasetavery moment. I t1.now*hockedhintrugh grace) indissplubly with Heaven and eternity.
a chamber with a dying stateman of no common or- bis union witb the Lyds of Ji.e and glo7a wbiojty
der-one whose commanding talents aod elevated bids hina walk bappily, bids him mso %aLk boldly.
politidal situation combined with great eoceentricify of His ' 1moderation [readiness to fougive] ia'knowrin taU:
character, bad spread bis fansetwit only through his oen iheis. carefpf [over anxious] for nothing;'' in.
native land, but over Europe. H then'said, 'john every tbipg by prayteand upplieio wihAtbanker.

'. ,giying 1,' hmnkes. his 'requests known lgato Godig endtold me this morning, Master, you are dying.' I th ffec bs het 'reqcestu kGodwietn aed h ad
made no attempt to conceal my views. On the con- e ' P p
trery, A assured him I would speak 'to him with entire rstandn kgaping his heyrt and indy through
candour on the occasion, and told him it had beenr.christ Jesus.
rather a subîjeet ofesur pris thathe had'ewritinuiedso The osipel describes tous ti.e interrogations ppsu
lo g. He•naw radebis preparatio s du. Io John the Baptist by the, deputation sent from the

Sanrhedrim, or' great national council at Jerusalem,
Third Sunda in qdvLent. with his answers., It is evidenut tht the publie mind

was.q, this timne, ne-x;pecsation.of ' some great ene?
Epistle, 1 Cor. iv. 1. Gospel St. Matt. xi. 2 T goesti e p b thePit afd scie e c '

The Collect for this day, adverting again ta the thou hati put?' is not, asisome aupp<ie, arr
first coming of Christ in tie fiesh, and to his second uepetition ofte precedipg one' Artthoulias? '-
coming to judgment, rentindi us, that,'as there was a it was an inquiry, was he that Prophet poien-of in-
messenger to prepare Lis way for the onese lsoScripturý, (IDeut. xvii. i.>);and forwhos.coming they'
there are ministers and itewards te make ready hs looked. Wu may remark, too, tbat waterbaptism
way for the other: and farniahes tu wi tha prayer, that was in use before the Christian dispensation. . Chrie
as the former faithfully dischargd bis office at Christ's did not invent the rite; he only appropriated h, snd!

rst coming, so the latter may perform theius by way consecrated it as a suitable and striking form of gdmis-
ofrpreparation for Lis second. osin into bis Church.

From the Epistle wé may learn, who are the officers
appoinited to make ready the way for Christ's comng Death Dr. Brinkley,B oofeCoyne--With deepto Judlgmenit; namely, the miisters and stewards O' of . p
his holy mysteries, who are therefore teobe reccived regret w> have te announce the death of tiis most

and respected accordingly. We are here bid so tolearnxed and excellent prelate, which melantholy- e.
account of them as of the ministers of Christ and vent took place at Mr. Lit'on's, Leeson street,where

stewards of the mysteries of God;' and so to think ha had arrivedt abouit a fortnighut since fror Lnon.
them worthy of double bonour, as well for bis sake t aHis Lordship, though mn very deliate s mtt of
whom they belong, as for the work's sake about whtich heaith, had undertaken this long and atiguing jour-
'hey are emp!oyed. Their calling isl the highest upon ney, to be present et the late conferenice of the Irish

earih, their employment tlhe noblest, and their mes- Bishops. His eartbly remuains are, we learn, to be

sage the most honourable; the ambassadors of Churist, deposited in the vault of Trin'y College, the heads

sent to treat vith men about their everlasting peare ot the University beitig aatXious to psy this tributeof

and salvation. And as a prince reckons himself, ho- respect to the menory of a true f;iend of science, and

noured,or affronted, in the good or bad usage of bis am- a firm su poter of religionu. According totheyo-
basçadors, sa Christ accountshimself respected or de. visi of the Church Temporalities Bil, Dr. yle,
spised in the good or ill treatment of his ministers; and Bishop of Cork and Ros, isil be inves.ted with the

therefore the apostle gives a strict charge to all people chaîge of Cloyue, m hke mnnner as the Bishop of
to ' know them that are over you in the Lord, an Ossory, Dr Fowler, took charge of Fern- and Leigh-
admonish you, ani te esteem them very highly in love d ; and the temporahities cf Cork and Ross il go
for their work'us sake., ta the ecclesiastical fund.- Dbn paper.

When St. John Baptist is saidi in the Gospel tao IeRe.Js
'prepare the way af the Lord before hirm,' we should Th ev uosp Wolfc, who has alreadly tuavers-

do wvell to rec'ollect wberein <bat preparation consistedi. d1 so great a pou tien of Aisia, is about to puroceed to
Anid eveury onue in bis station,but especially the minis- Tuimbuctoo. Hie will tuke his depau ture from Fal.
ters of the Gospel, who ara mnessengero sent expres' ncuth on the lst Oct.


